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LASS PLANT TO OPERATE MARCH 15 
ANDERSON APPEAL NOT GRANTED
2 SHIFTS

'A .^.k/ m

' #- __ "
pit in New Blocks to Elim 

inate Production 
Problems

'PLANT BEST IN U. S.

: Experts Say Changes Will 
j Put End to Operat- 
I ing Troubles

With all indications pointing to 
f the fact that the plant of the Tor 

rance Flat Glass Company will be 
operating at full blast by the 
middle of March, two shifts we,e 
set to work this week chane ng 
blocks in the furnace and making 

i other alterations necessary to pro 
duction. 

It is anticipated that all changes 
will be completed in four weeks 
and furnaces operating by March 10. 

The company recently was re 
financed and is operating on a 

j budget system. 
"r When production starts employ 

ment will be provided for several 
hundred men-posstbly 1000-mak- 
ing the glass plant the first in 

, Torrance from the standpoint of 
^4 number employed. 
' C L. Blsbec of the company said 

this week that the best experts In 
the country have gone over tne 
local Plant and declare that when 
the alterations now iliulei wa> ar 
completed the plant will be one of 
the best In the United States. 

All experts are agreed that th« 
changes now being made will elim 
inate all production problems wntcn 
harassed the concern during its re- 

- cent operating tests.

Proctor Names 
/ Committeemen 
1 For This fear

Chairmen of C. of C. Unites 
Will Appoint Two Mem 

bers Each

P George A. Proctor, president of 

£ ̂ Vlnrn'r'the^: 
lowing committee chairmen to 
serve this year: 1 

Membership, George 1'. « 1»'lle '] ; 
educational, George \V. Nel»v

„ sriJsrfc^sr^ * "^tir R̂"%-'"--s^s
•md hleh'wavs, (1. A. Maxwell; pub 
lic utilities; Wallace Gilbert; ad 
vertising, publicity and aviation, 

/ W. Harold, Kingsley. 
4 Kadi chairman will appoint two 

niemliei-H of his committee. 
Tin- directors elected Mr. Proc 

tor and Hutus l-an«. as delegates 
to the Harbor District Chambers 
ot Commerce, with Curl Hyde as 
alternate.

Club Hears Talk 
By Parliamentarian

Mrs. Charles MeKelvey, iiailla- 
mentarian for the district and the 
state l-Vderutlon of Women's Clubs, 
was the speaker ut the Women s 
Club Tuesday a.l.iiioon. Mrs. M^

ST'Z'SJ aml'^erwhy 
Ihu changes hud been made. 
a*rs John K. Dudley of Los An 

gles will conduct a parliamentary 
mw Class on the first Tuesday ol 
each month from 1 to 3, as part 
of the business session of the club. 

The club will sensor the dam-es 
tu be given the second and fouitli 
Friday evsulngs of <'» '"1ont" ,,f 

k II,.- clubhouse by the Oriole or-
rllislia- ____

R6UEF SOCIETY

The ruBulur monthly miitlnis of 
the Tonum.." tM'-«' »«l'ttl > wl" "° 

iid iun,«r»-w. I-'".. :-, u. l:»». ut 
,„„ T,,,,a,u,. I'..'."..' '-""'">••

Observations
Dr. George P. Shidler Blames Adult Society for the 

Modern Deterioration of the Morals of 
America's Young Folk

—— - By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY ———

w-^^£SZ£ HB BE
< — ̂ IsSHSs^ wsra
^•oTthe ptboS f^rr: ̂ ^^^ the ; 

wile-the: ^ adTpteTtheTrrTmedy or whether they did not. 

They 'desert pra,£ f«r the,, «**£££ matte, the sex stuff,

%r:ef:r\wA*^dl^rbrr^
I read WAMPUS and «°nsld«™dn'%°°"* p Shidler, for whose 

By GEORGE P. SHIDLER

' sErEs as." «3=~»-ss £ =• "•
standards of behaving ourse Ives that we ^^ ̂  polltlcal

5sJwS55aar^A=..-=y:
Wh'^or^y In0ear^L8°rmarnrgnouDrse,ves decent in relation 

to our selves, our neighbors ^ and ̂ God^ d neignborhood It

^^1^ mora,s are only PoWble ^^^^^ 

f0rve'ra;Tar^y Uthrsaamde. WS- peoT of the same 'morality can 

fook at problems from the same *ta^t.type mlnd and „ the 

Morality then depends upon a reality yp« & mentolity 

opposite from a pleasure-pattern mhid « P B ^ catimates 

which does not buy unless it can £» * must be an in. 

^e^and'^-^ake^mS'None can be perfectly moral, for 

none Is all-wise but God ^ ^

.i^, ,,nrl another there is. always the dlf- 
-DETWEEN one generation and nnothe ' tn developing 

•Dference in age. In addition th^ *«' d olltlcal changes in 

country like ours ^?£°£? J££ watch out they will find 

[hr\yh/com-en"ionalit,:»oSf their own adolescence do not exactly

comply with today's demands. occasionally there come 

in addition to 1 hm natu a. 11 « .one „ ^ ^^ upset

^s r^.,rso^Z.eC that they never can be the same 

*ft such a ,,me the llghthous. and fences o< [ co^tlonalit^o 

laboriously constructed tot.'"s1 î tmthep)uim°y do npt fit the New 

of ignorance and "7™"'n™'^tm> tSemseWeB cannot agree upon 

Order of Things, and the adul*f '"g*" 8ay thw and some say 

what should l,e standards of cond uct ^J^V m uslng the 

that and "»» ûrohthealr ll™i; nests'play one against another

SSHH fes. is r^rr ̂ ±. amang ,
i^!. -venues we have seen in the last ten 

T"!™ ^a;;"-———— '"tT^onment permanently dom 

inant, changed from ""^'^.""U0 w^tth™^ ofth™ world; 

luring nation; become the ci can au " , t nd tauen away 

four million boys changed t^m ^\^°^^l four million 

from home-two •»»»»"» of l ™ment and thrown into commerce 

girls taken out of domestic «"«r<j the c,ty e|1. 

and trade; many millions ™ov'"s '~^e;Lmoving to an envlron- 

vlronraent to answer the call 1 <rt ' £«orl «' shol.t "oul. environment 

mcnt mure Kl," 1""liu " t _l" ,^c the crowded conditions of Europe

-r=r u.'^^S.-r = ̂ ^
^tir years V^ae^^naUy, ^.JJ* ——— £ 

enthusiasm of the moment, were unde. taken wun J~ 

universal drall law. h) wmv llllltttnoel, made 

sV|ak^' aV|'J"'w!" are "confronted" by difficulties which did not 

CXi1n '"i.Ul'lli..,! we Have deified the partial payment contract In 

..rder i,. K..-,, l.HHlnrsH I"'"*- leu(.hlngB „, Sunday observance. 

We huv, hugely deii-rled OU1 '*ut ™n«'u tu wealth and fame. 

Aihl. tics has been "'"I"!"'"1 aa '"*,,* anu public buildings. 

wnrve^enToTn'g roT.h'e dCfy 'of home to a secluded

±*^35SSSfe;«
^r^e criminal ^ '« 1"^ Sru". »° who°h^ ^

-^rJS-S-sjSsri'S..--
UH.- an a |.ialn« .-" -hiioru i m Hi* '" * i,,.|iei out lor llielll-

, Tht' ""^'"r,.,";;,^::, » »»•> >-• • -»- ti"» k ur "^s^r-a'a^^s-s
r;':,::z;':;,^,,:'Zu:r-..,-r.,'"- "- " ""

ANNtXINd 
ELECTION 
TUESDAY

Voters of Big Territory Will 
Baliot on Joining 

Torrance

BIG VQTeljTPREDICTED

Property Owners and Ejec 
tors Favor Move, Is 

Authentic Report

Consolidation of 4.81 square miles 
of property west and north of Tor 
ranee will be the Issue of the 
election to be held In the dlstnc 
affected next Tuesday, Feb. 9. 

The polling place itW be th 
foreman's office of the 'Chanslor 
Canflcld Midway Oil Company. 

The election hoard Is as follows 
Judges — Mrs. Margaret Pelker 
Henry Groenkc: Inspector— Reg 
inald F. Springer. 

That the territory— with an as 
sessed valuation of $1,622,774, no 
including personal property— wl 
-be voted for consolidation with 
Torrance by a majority of four o 
five to one is the opinion of pro 
ponenfe of the move. 

The district in which most o 
the opposition to the previous, con 
solidation proceedings centered 
not" included in the proposal o 
which electors vote next T.uesda 

The vast majority of the voter 
in the territory affected in th 
present proceeding- favor consollda 
tion, and owners of more than 
percent of the property in the di 
trict are In favor of the movemen 
It is authentically stated.

Redondo Blvd. 
Lights Burned 

For Test Only
Trustees to Cut Down Cost 

After Trial Over on 
March 1

In response to many requests 
The Herald presents herewith facts j 
oncoming the. lights which rn- 
ently were installed on Redondo 
>oulevard between Madrid and Ma- 
rona avenues: 
1— The cost of the lighting sys- 

em was paid for entirely by own 
ers of property fronting on Ke- 
dondo boulevard between Madrid 
and Madrona avenues. 

•—The Board of Trustees or- 
lered that the lights be burned 
ill night until March 1, so that 
the system may be adequately 
tested. During the test several 
short circuits have been Rectified, 
in March 1 the board plans to cut 
lown on the number of lights until 
such time as the property along 
the boulevard Is more thoroughly 
developed. 

3~The cos't of burning each light 
ill night is »8 a month, making 
the total cost of burning all the . 
Ights all night approximately 1160 

ii month. 
.I—The directors of the Chamber 

>f Commerce Tuesday afternoon 
passed u resolution requesting the 
Jourd of Trustees not to dlscion- 
inue burning more than half the { 
Ights after March 1. It only half 
the lights were liurm-d the cost 
would be cut in two and a main 
joultvard still be lighted, members 
•f the board of directors reasoned, 
t had been the Intention of the 
rustics to keep burning after 

March 1 only a few lights— at the 
;mlK of the new pavement, the 
urn, and tlie railroad crossings.

Central Church To 
Give Ham Dinner

The Ladles' Guild of the Central 
Wvungellcul Church will nerve a i 
nked bam dUper, with all the > 
txlii'H ut « o'clock Tuesday eve- ' 
ilng. rMb. 1, at the Oulld K»ll on ' 
Villiigtoh avemie, north of Mar- '

* Everyone is Invited to enjoy a I 
veil cooked meal nltfely aerved and 1 
veil worth Hit' six bits '

iCIlY HAH 
PLAN IS 
ORDERED

Trustees Propose to Erect 
Two-Story Building 

on Cravens •

PROVIDED IN BUDGET

Taxes to Pay for Spanish 
Type Fire-House and 

Office Building

The Board of Trustees Monday 
night authorized Architect Galll 
more to proceed with the prep 
aratlon of specifications for a two 
story building to be erected on oitj 
property on Cravens avenue an 
to be used, as a combination lire 
station and city hall. 

The trustees have approved the 
sketch of the proposed building's 
perspective submitted by the ar 
chitect. 

According to the trustees' plans, 
the first floor of the -building will 
be utilized to house fire equipment. 

.The upper story will be utilized for 
citv offices. The cost of this 
building was taken into considera 
tion when this year's municipal 
budget was made up and will be 
paid for out of the .general fund. 
What this cost will be cannot be 
definitely .-determined until the 
specifications are completed. 

The perspective, as approved, 
calls for a Spanish type structure. 

The city's lease on the offices 
at Post and Sartorl avenues will 
expire next summer, and it is 
planned to have the new offices 
ready for occupancy by that time.

Mrs. Wise Dies 
At Home Here 

Tuesday Night
Eastern Star Will Conduct 

Services at Funeral 
Friday

Hannah May Wise passed away 
Tuesday evening at her home at 
1753 Andreo avenue. 

Born In SlratfordHhire, England, 
Mrs. Wise came to Massachusetts 
with her parents when she was 3 
vears old. Mr. and Mrs. Wise, who 
came to Torrance from Muncle, 
Ind.. ten years ago, were married 
,n 1884. ' ' 

Prominent in work associated 
with the Central Kvangelteal 
Church, and a member of the 
Eastern Star, White Shrine, and 
the local Women's Club, Mrs. Wise 
Is mourned by a wide circle of 
friends. 

Surviving Mrs. Wise arc her hua- 
liand J. T. Wise; her daughter, 
Mrs. 0. W. Hudson, of VJ65 218th 
street Torrance; her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Moore; four sisters— Mrs. 
\da Chambers, Mrs. Maggie 13en- 
>ow, Mrs. Ella Mustard, Miss Alice 
Moore- and a brother, William 
Moore: all living In Muncle, Ind. 

The body will rest at the home 
mill the hour of funeral services, 
which will be conducted Friday, 
•vii 5, at 8 o'clock, by Ilev. Fran- 
•IH A. X.eller at the Central Evan 
gelical Church. 

Torrance Chapter, Order of the 
eastern Star, will conduct services 
it Hoosevelt Cemetery, where In- 
erment will be made. 

Funeral arrangements are In 
hai-Be of Stone and Myers of Ca- 
irillo avenue.

Business Men To 
Hear Expert Speak 

At Dinner Monday
Huslness men of Torrance will 

leet ut the Kerncroft Cafe Monday 
Ight at 7 o'clock to hear Thurston 

4. UOSH, economic expert of Kberlo 
ml Rljodemun, discuss business 
ondUioM in Torrance. Mr. RUSH 
ruS in charge of the economic ami 
nduntrla! survey recently «<>"»- 
loted by Eberle and Rlwlcmun 
or the Chamber of Commerce.

-r ———— - —————————————— ————————————
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WAMPUS EDITORS RESIGN 
AFTER LOCAL PUBLICITYs 
TROJAN BERATES SCRIBE
Faculty Orders Sweeping Probe Into StudenJ Publi- 

' cations after Publication of Editorial in Torrance 

Herald and Lomita N*W* - College Paper Cudgels 

Author ;of Local Article, Which Amuses Said Author

Publication in The Torrance Her 

aid and Lomita News of an edl 

torlal concerning the brand Of hu 
mor purveyed to students of. th 

University of Southern Callfornlt 

through the medium of the colleg 
•funny" magazine WAMPUS led t< 
an Immediate Investigation of th< 
magazine and It* editorial person 
nel by university authorities. Th< 
results of the probe were: 

1_Th* resignation of Grady 
Setzler and three assistant* as 
editor* of the magazine. 

2 — Appointment of a Welfare 
and Student Publication Cttm- 
mittee "to investigate student 
attitudes, student standards and 
•tudent sources of material, in 
connection With th* Wampus 
and other student publication*." 

3— A statement from the ed 
itor of Wampu* which include* 
the sentence that "I again sol 
emnly affirm that the Wampu* 
ha* and .hall rank on a par In 
cleanliness and refinement with 
any college magazine in Amer 
ica." 

4 — A good sound verbal 
trouncing for the editor of Th* 
Lomita New* and Th* Tor 
rance Herald in th* Daily Tro 
jan, U; S. C. newspaper, which 
trouncing said editor enjoyed 
with deep admiration for the 
loyalty of youth to youth; with 
sincere understanding of the 
injured innocence of spanked 
boy* and girls; with lov* for 
everything that is vibrant with 
the Springtime of life, even 
college student*; with the feel 
ing that he wouldn't give a fig 
for the young American* if 
they had failed to bite back, 
and with sadness that student* 
think smutty jokes make clean

"pRESnSENTS STATEMENT
Klrst, and most important, is tb 

result of the university recognition 
set forth in the statement issue 
from the office of the president. 
It follows:

tion of the Committee on Stu 
dent Welfare and the Commit 
tee on Student Publications, 
the resignation* of th* Wam 
pu* editor, associate editor, as 
sistant editor, and art editor 
were accepted. 

"3— The resumption of the 
publication of the Wampus be 
conditioned on a complete re 
organization of the editorial 
«taff, which ihall be required 
to work within certain well- 
defined policies. 

"3 — That a commi«»ion be 
appointed by the Welfare and 
Student Publication* 'Commit 
tees to investigate etudsnt at 
titudes, student standard* and 
•tudent *ource* of material, in 
connection with the Wampu* 
and other student publications. 

"Contrary to rumors in 
downtown papers, the editorial 
staff was not dismissed from 
th* university. This action 
does not contemplate a change 
in their status as students." 
Orudy Setzler, editor of Wampus, 

ssued a statement, asserting that 
its resignation was not the result 
f the "so-called investigation." 
'art of his statement follows: 
' "My resignation was accepted 

as far a* hi* office was con 
cerned by the manager of stu 
dent publications, K, K. Ston 
ier, previous to th* meeting 
wherein 1 was called as *x- 
editor to advise and co-operate 
with the faculty comrrtltt**™ 
concerning th* future Wampu*. 

"1 sincerely regret th* un 
fortunate affair of th. ex- 
tramely unju«t out*id* editorial 
comment a* directed against 
th* good name of the Wampu*, 
but 1 have no doubt about how 
this injustice is regarded by 
unantmou* Opinion. 

"NetdlM* te say, 1 again 
solemnly affirm that th* Wam 
pus has and ihall range on • 
par in eleanlin*** and refine 
ment with any colleg* ro»8»- 
zin* in America. ~ 

"I so-operat* for a better 
Wampu* than ever in all re 
spects and shall contribute in 
niy .par. tim. to tji. «nd. 

"Thanking, the student body

for your whole- hearted contort,

"8ir"2^RADY SET2LER," 

PAPER SCeJRES EDITOR
In the issue of the Southerr 

1 i California Dally Trojan, a leac 
news story quotes several passage! 

> from the editorial which was pub 
Untied in The Torrance Herald and 
^omita News and states that "th 
editorial led to the recent invest! 
Ration of the Wampus . . . ." 

In the left-hand column of th 
same paper, In a department cap 
tioned "On the Lookout" and 
signed "By the Editor," appear 
an editorial catechising the mo 
lives of The Torrance Herald. Th 
editorial follows, in great part: 

THE WAMPUS. The poor 
old cat has taken a little more 
than old shoes and alarm 
clocks during the past week; , 
not only that, but he has been 
severely reprimanded, Slapped 
and kicked In the face, all be 
cause little Wampus is alleged 
to have tread on some delicate

t0eS' « * * 
Being a student, The Lookout 

-i* not supposed to be able to 
hold an intelligent di.cour»e on 
the question of good or bad 
policy in regard to college 
humor publications and will 
therefore refu*« to di*cu»» in 
thj* column the purity _or im 
purity of «ome of the jokes in 
the publication in question.

As a reader of the Wampus, 
The -Lookout can say that the 
publication as edited by Grady 
Setzler (now resigned) has 
been as excellent a publication 
of college humor as can be 
found in the modern college. 
That the good qualities of the 
magazine have not been over 
looked is shown by the fact 
that the Wampus has - Been 
quoted in papers, magazines 
and other publications through 
out the country. 

* * * 
' Financially the periodical has 
also taken on a new life under 
the editorship of Setzler, hav 
ing increased considerably in 
circulation during the past 
year. 

-K * * 
The outcome of the contro 

versy i* simply this: the head* 
of the Wampu* have been al* 
lowed to r*gi*t*r for th* com 
ing .*m*.t«r. for which th* 
faculty committee should b. 
thanked. The Wampu. will be 
no longer issued under the 
present organization, but will 
require the shaksup of the en 
tire *taff prior to its next 
publication. What doe. thi. 
mean? Simply that the four 
leader*, Qrady S.tzler Ralph 
Holly, Maude Miller and John 
Post will b* extinct froln the 
.taff of th* Wampu*— they th* 
one* who put th* publication in 
it. present _jtanding.

For another student to take 
over the publication would be. 

.practically a death-defying feat. 
Until the undergratuate mind 
and the faculty mind decide 
upon certain definite points of 
view in regard to collegiate | 
humor, editor* of publications 
such as the Wampus can al 
ways be assured of a continu 
ous trip lo the well-known 
carpet. 

+ * * 
What started thi* spark off? 

Well, lao"a and la»*i*e, a cer 
tain alleged metropolitan week 
ly from a thriving neighbor 
hood with a grudge against 
university students, presidents 
and life in general, and in or 
der to perhaps s*tabli*h a more 
perfect union with certain in- 
fluentlal heads of the Mid 
metropolis of 3000 people, wrote 
a v«fr entertaining artier* on t 
the Southern California WanJ- i

""• * * * i 
Perhaps in ord«r to bee*t •] 

circulation and add lit* to a 
somewhat unnoticed public*- , 
tion the editor of said ***Kr/ » 
reprinted several joioe bit* of , 
th* WilWipu* without a reprint „ 

(Continued on Pace *> y

TURNED
Only One More Move Be 

tween Defendants and 
/ Prison Terms

MAY |VOT TAKE STEP

Whether Morewood and For 
mer Chief Will Appeal 

Undetermined

One more step in their fight for 
freedom was lost last week by A. 
p 'Morewood, Hermosa Beach at 
torney and B. M. Anderson, former 
city marshal of Torrance, when th« , 
Supreme Court of California de 
nied their motion for a rehearing 
before the Court of Appeals. 

As a result of the declslom of the 
high court Anderson and Morewood 
face terms In San Quentin. They, 
were convicted of bribery and ex 
tortion by a jury in Superior Court. 
They were sentenced to serve two 
years each. 

The Court of Appeals dismissed 
the verdict of guilty on the extor 
tion charge, but upheld the verdict 
of guilty on the bribery count. The 
defendants then asked the Su 
preme Court for a rehearing before 
the Court of Appeals. - This wap 
refused. 

The defendants now have .30 daye 
in which to file notice of appeal- 
before the Supreme Court. If 
such notice is not filed they must 
start serving their sentences. 

Anderson reported this week tt> 
the sheriff, intending. It Is re 
ported, to start serving his sen 
tence. The sheriff informed him 
that 30 days would elapse before 
a warrant was Issued for him. 

Whether Anderson and More- 
wood will take advantage of their 
ultimate right of appeal is not de 
termined.

Polly Post Is • 
Taken by Death; 
City Saddened

Septicemia, Caused by Cut 
on Elbow, Fatal to 

Little Girl a

• Polly Post, 7-year->d daughter f 
»f Mr. and Mrs. Jaines W. Post, J; 
passed away at 11 o'clock Wednes 
day night, after a week's severe 
illness. Death was caused by sep- 
ticcmla, originating, physicians be 
lieve, from a small abrasion on the 
little girl's elbow. 

Complaining of pains In her limb 
several days ago, the child was 
placed under the care of a physi 
cian, and four days ago was taken 
lo the Jared Sidney Torranco Me 
morial Hospital. A blood culture 
•evealed the presence of systematic 
poisoning similar to that which 
caused the death of John Coolldge, 
ion of President Coolldge. several 
months ago. 

After a consultation Wednesday 
between local psyalcians and Ixw 
Angeles specialists an optjiratlOB 
was performed In a final but futile 
effort to save the little one's life. 

All Torrance was gripped by 
sadness this morning as Word Ot 
he lovable child's death swept O»W 
he city. 
The funeral services will be held 

it the residence Friday, 
l.lttle roily Is survived by her 

Durunts, a sister, Pattle, and a baby 
jrother, George.

OPENS BOARDING HOUSE

Mi». Minto Barkelew, formerly 
f TUCBOM, Arlz.. has moved to 
•orrance'and ha» opened a board - 
ng house at 1740 Qramerey avc- 
ue. It will b* known as "The 

Tavern." 
Mrs. Barkelew states that ahe 

ras attracted to Torrance by th« 
nduatrlul development, Previous to 
inning to Torrance Bhc conducted 

boarding hOUM at iSsOM* Mr If 
can.


